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1 1U 's ,1H vi I'ree.uilioii-- i Au'ilin- - Cholera.KDITOKUL UTK.EE. 3. K BAGBY.
' - v, : 1; v ! v i. m.ki:

i ; :. Oii.umu! i m --

1 I'.iiitioii I ali-ii-

The political caajpa.r--i h
OVSTEK COMMISSIONERS ov

TRIAL.
The Charges A Few Witnesses I..

fimiripd Others to Follow,

J'hl luaritlir of th, (lor:r,.. ;,:,, ,,,t
Chief Sin Fisb ' oinn.i--;,,!- ,, r I.m
mi l Associate Con,nii-;..iie- i Caj,; A. i.,;,,
Warner. mum, ncd Ti.ms-la- at ten
o'clock. befoK Mr A AV. II.ivwoo.l Me

Fr e ezers,
Mason's Fruit Jars,

Porcelain Lined Kettles

Glacier.

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers and

Fly Traps,

Inaageratd in Crav i. 1 ho Dem-iit-n- l,

orraLd wer first 1:1 '.he then
caoip thr I'eoples' p'tr'y tml lastly
tb Kimh!:r.k!i ,'iT.vrn' i f the
I t int.n:

Tbe DemtH-i.t'.ii- ' y : U(.iorrel
t b8 norn: n it lor. of t h- - lVmri-rs'.i- c

Nation! and S:v.r kctf. .ind
tAOds for :hr i'rc.Ht::; ;o!::!i'al

statu ia Nnr:a ('aro.,u.i, aad
change ;n the N.t Ad n. nif ra-

t;oo .

Th;j ; .w .: ' N.rth
Carolina hajj .o-;.,- t. : under
Democrat 1' ad:u::.:.-:r.- i :. und
CraTea n do.ii: !:e hai.dn
of the lenio".'c N .'.i.nty
officials ereeven :n re ,1: :or. live
to ofUcia! da:;oi, or moie courti oiia
to t!io4 with whom f. bap

ioca tbu axe I ; .nty
ofllcara of CraveD.

jBe popla- - party, a.--, cou.ity
conventiu indorsed tin c.ction of
the Omth t in von : n in i r i:r. ;

Dated a fill' coa:-.- ' :;c ' !T1 oieil
o( rtNipociab.e fr:ner-Tn- t

I nor : ih'-'- i rhey
n'l rgh'. to d.. a:.d were
.IaiiMI. , n .1 ., .... t".umi : :::o-- n

tlv", ba th, r' ' l ee d of a

th.rd nartv m I'raen I 'em ovraU
shcro Id be In the I)en.ocrat.c party,
and Ueonblican in the Republican
party. There is no State iwae
that ii not covered by the

and Kepnbhcan parties, and
the Peoples' party must ol necessi-
ty re the ally of cue or the other
of theae partiee it m for county
fovessment or aainnt county go

ernment: w it for the pub!..- - school
Ttem or atraint 1' is it I r the

force bill or ia '.' opixied the
foroe bill '

We repeat, there i,d no State is
aue upou which the Peoples' party they may deem advisable to pre
is pronounced, and it must nece- - vent tue introduction of cholera

.uauin either the Democrat- -
to U.Dlted Sa- -

r , , . ,

'; 1; x S ' 1 No new
: , ;:o!t-r- i.ive ta yvt dovel

; d omui.' ; hi ) .is.engiTs oi the
"e;imr'h.p M u l. 'I'm' iwo

a 0:1. en wild were .ttt.i ki d wit li the
ise.i.'t' on the way ovrr were found

o on a friir road to ; ec vcr .

y K A N ' N I'. H. I Se;t 1

!;.- - Mor.iv..i rhich wa
ent !rrn i..r,in; ine to ( Iraoesend

iy h,n bveii oidcied to lower
I'.iar; inline, two niili Snutii o!

--'iii'i'ini,. Inland. The Gallia and
.!., .'.re detained until the five

'.; of procedure .1:1 be
The (tallia has 27

:::.;:. .nl IT' L'olefl 0:1 board.
k . u ,v. Fej'-- . I The '

oi : he Hamburg ..mencan
l'acket onrjiany to which line the
plague nuip Moravia belonge, have
decided to abandon its immigrant
service entirely.

II A i.t i M ii K, Sept.
tions were to day adOded at a
nioetiiig of the trustees of the John
I lopkms hoepital urging upon the
'resident of the United states, the

secretary of the treasury and the
governor of Maryland the impor
tance of closing all the ports of the
Tinted States.
A ' A- - r. "1- .11' l.KKA K 1'. 'It N.I)

Nkw Vitk. September 1. mid-

night. (.'apt. Cross, ot the police,
reported tonight that he was m- -

uj " ""'1" ''- -

ton street, tnat ne attemi. a man
named l.lwamg, who uvea on me
fourth lioor of 'Jo Orchard street,
and that he found him manifesting
symptoms of cholera. The man,
he said, was a Kussian. and arrived
on Suuday on the steamer Russia.
The r.oivd of HeaKb was notified.

IIAKKISON IN WASHINGTON,

Hi- - I're-enc- P Occasioned liv I he Cholera
Scare.

Washington. Sept. 1.

President Harrison and party
reached Washington this morning
a few minutes before o'clock and
were at once driven to the executive
mansion.

The President's unexpected
return to tbe capil ol at this time
was wholly due to his desire as to
what further measures, if any,
should bo adopted by the govern
ment to prevent the introduction ot
cholera into this country,

The practn al effect of the tweuty
days' quarantine circular issued by

.direction of the President today.
i: js believed will be to stop
immitrration from Europe f,.r the
time being.

Ill F MATE FAIR Is liOOMlNTJ.

The l.raiule-- t l'reparalion-.M.ul- e Hi er
So Many A ttracl imi- - Hie i,

ter- Will Not I!ol:J
t

the Fid. hi
I.::; i

::ii':li in aic
vas u hat i ( hroniele n u- -

i

i -- i i retarv 1 1 W. An r. ..; th,

T! t :i

.:- , ry hand
1 ll a H the attrae- -

llalcigh during we

i. c- Ureal V" i U I

ia i 'i nl. nnial c. '.. -

r .c in i;. i'. mi-'i:-.- .-
lor

nt the i rdar--
. th t tliat ll..- ill- - dld- -

Ta w u as t" '' ' 'flu r.
'1. t iie .if,.-- t '

; ':: -- i i retarv. .e 1

I: : a w ord al" ui: the lay
. r of the C.iiit'c.ier-Frida- v

ic .. of the fai r w . ck:
r- wasn't a'.v nom to tell about the A.

;. ndid I ir l and pet animal -- how which to
ni.l )i avi; f r the especial l.eiieiit f
l;;:;e ic..pie. and it should l.c under- -

o tliat ll Mo not boa side It
,i i.i pa:: f the i'air. and then' wiil In-

i fa .re", to see it. then there -
.. ::. i of th. erui-e- r dial

'. -g al-- u: it in the l.ill- -

r f :: i:. fact I .iidn't t. :1 hall".

al' it: t. and I in afraid I m id re ver le
1c to tell nil alxuit it.

..ii we are getting ready now to
, i i.ig nciitary gathering an. I para. le.
im .1 th.- i omlninies want to h;iea

u it !: i. "... e and e arc going to nr
range t'-- t!i:i ate tl list of other m

ttmg --o long tl
ually afr.ii-- ell have lie Te on

I H' : :al:e in unle tl

- : ins pile o! let tei! , j.ari nl iy I . ii.
'l ie v an- inouiries about tin 11.

i :1 eei coining e clA la
v' kin " of hi-- eh a big wave

ic :.ite Fair before Tin
p. heard about the big -- le. ial
at : rai w. . Faun, ; bill - U ild
W. -t ..id tin y arc- eoiuiiig to -- .. e

rtii ' "i i; eg tn mt. It'., the
r -- how on thi- - cart h to- -

h.Ol' of Sc.-ill- thi- - flee ill

with the Xate'Fair - some-- ,

'Mr.; ti, 1', -- u t in u r often Y on i u- -t

tin teu Kaieigh lieoi'h' ho have
-- n : le w w iia! : h.y t iiink about it.

c: nil youiimiigh when they
n: veal ll always notice that tin y

pr. ;.. know that h a inagiiih- -

e' :: iir:n ii n t i - coining V
... :; :i p 'int of p, illation,

i : h mailer place hall
ha- - . : d: but we kin w

W a- - a go t h pg and we went to work 11.

i got it. If ou can po--i- bl y he! n it .

.n't 1. t :l pie miss it. 'fell about
and le them understand that it is

en, thin
Is

worth their attention."
thene anthing atout the racing :

' "We will everlastingly beat the
, r" the time, too: both a.-- to the

w ill li i e and the time they '11

p d In al fifty file hor-e- s

e - thi- - ear. u!l know We
, 1,. in the Inii .r- -i - - a

e o A ire coming t" ; he
then n'leT- - b, ..,e.

'l

Ki soliitiiin- - ol Respect.
hi- - i!i -- i r M .,1.1.

il ' :d. r ;.n. I

,',ooe - I.. ., FN

fh Nivr.l--
. 27th -J that

I -
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ra it. ptjMjattwta LJM. Matatlnl oi
tmm .U.latg . at. Oak. .a. ana MMn
at. IkMltTt, T!nt. liwau H. a.
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m. aV. fi iiiii.tat '.tbriaanu. r avaauMar-- a a.

fjm ii ka k Mamaau Hun.ra raa
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FIRE AND LIFE

JjaSTiraiace Aent,
HEW BEBHE. N. CIj

Ft. V. DUFFY,

Cor. Middle i Pollock Sts.,

duo. a .too om rikl (

V"
t Whatevkk o.-- f ou m-- - Jo

tvad by )oar S:'e nd iva ty
, ticket

The cru mmisI ;m

poc.iat, ba: Use of Cn is
n tvo.ute uet ; .'. ty

Till Peoples' part) i boors'.."
Ye, jaC tioaeat Sul w

when he '.he BlnU.
IS ft g ' of h is ball t I. in

i ford, P-- , Satarday. the man at the

bl wm struck by th ball ad

Tax VtripaiA coarU bar. p

point I'd nM-tr- rt of tj lroa UtU,
Co cki eaArfn of lb ordr' wwli

Tur.Bl m a time wben joining
tka rteof' party an expert
on at. i:eBniaiet: to tt at the
Soot a is crime.

WlTU crary pis g ilay cornw
ideae of the act th: North

Oarofaa UI UoUl her pi e in the
IVeaioerarta eolarr. a

UB UiURts. X and Mr T.a'.t do
a appr to bin- - reic.lod an un

demtandmz a to which of them
Mtiiomct and which l the nooan-Uia- .

Tn Democratic party ia a anli- -

fore biH ad ant: mooopoly party,
aal vrC it - nob.xJy' aanty. It
I. tho mother of prosperity and
lppe

(T bm Iwten ;d that North Car-lia- a

U a doat tfal tate If ihia be

traet the (act will only timalat
tba Iamocrau to 1 r mor dafer-mioei- l

to carrv it

so. we don't favor reciprocity
with Caaada ma hly In that x

Chaaf to which we go: a Smith
tor a barrel of epod: herr.Djj; we got
badly worate-- 1

Tn uece cf the I'eopU-'- par
ty in State and nation would mean
revoIoUoo, and, if btatory teachea
anything, a ieaclal revolution In

lh:a country U impcxuible

A fbikmd ia the country aiyi
this ia a regular "Line pin ally cam
paija.'" Tbe Third party can-Taar- a

act op the pins and the
Democrat knock them down

THB story ;n circalttlon that
Mr Jackson, of immortal fame,
ijTO ber name on hoUl registers,

"Jlr.. Stocewa.'l Jackson" ia not
trae. Sb u a nienlesr, rrMiriogr
woman.

THafcWca ern Democratic cam-paif-

food of the New York
World amounted to 121.849,93 on
Sunday morning. The World ha
bow ninety. Ore newspaper allies
for the cause

Tax honey moon baa warned
when tbe bride stop telling thing
aad begins to aak q aeationj. The
Third party'a honeymoon ia over
and every man of them ia aaking,

;"Whre wa I at, and where
am If

TH Hickory Democratic Clnb
liaa opened a tree reading room
wkere a flrrt eJaaa aaaortment of
Democratic literature ia kept. Tbia

a mora in the right direction and
my well b followed rj clabai in
other sections.

hvKEi uidicatioo points to the
Ut amp of the Dem3cracj in tbe
SiaU and 10 the Nation. Llarriaoo

"boberei.n ilia platform
protection and tbe lore bill.

Fie baa diagooeel iheao maladiea
and kn wa that one is cholera aad
lh otbsr small pox Kuher would
kill bun, and bow to aioid them is

tb qaeitioa.
WB bars heard it aid that the

preat eoaaty of5iem of Craven
are the beat ia the State. Not
ooly ar they tffieient In the die
charge ol their dataea, bat they are
gwatkeman. If we wished lo give a
atraager a far oral tie opinion ol oar
oom ui a a i ly we eoold not do better
than to carry bun to the court'
house arid introluce him to the
ooanty r fticials

STi.lD ap for tlliaa Carr, lor he
ta standing up to you W ben he

fu nomioteJ he tm not cone id
erwd maeh of a speaker. His aom
a at ion im chiefly a compliment

to the farmers of the State. Hat,
oms ia bow leading the campaign,
aad whether oa the platform with
liaaaom or Jarvis, he provea him
elf every inch a into

They say that we attack the
People' party more than we do the
Republican Web. the troth is,
tbe platform aad principle ot tbe
Peo pie's party are more revola
tioaary thau tb.iave of tbe
can party , and ita eaodtdatea are ,

inaaitely wrsa. Taere la no more
object wnab.o mao :n politic than

eaver. nulew it tie Exam the
People' party" candidate for tiov
ir-o- f

lr . let ihai ;u A.ata.'na the
Kepabiii-ana- . uav, made a propos:-iio- n

'o 'he Koit)i:e) f.n uiro nun
naiued 'i '.he K' ul'a appoint-
ed latwnaori ! elrctiobs Tne

IlI'ii'iliean r!Mi1 Conv( HIM.

II K .Mi. ill r : y i:vi :i!iin ii.t--

1" -' In; r.--' iiid in uni-oli'-

ers I h me o

"U'ilii'ini- - Sli.
ri-- t-

' Dred- -

: Tr. Ilnrri,
W I. r.

"lt - 1,.. I. ! i de 1; -

ii i.t ion r 1 II w

I. ' ii .: .
'

, I, in- ( ', .!-.- ,-- 'Il.l .111

.1 1; Willi-- . lild A (1 (d .

I.. 'I' A Hi ,ed Fn

r- -. li luarl
Col h- -i rii i

A : n elit a u ,i ruile.
pic?.' lit :i liltle over

ii r uhite Ii. jiiiI.-

.1...-- I ' lime rati. pee- -

1': i..i ill lk HILT Iii. n. 'iniiiat ioii
In- w.n nueio Le Jillll.

w. Clark. lleluy .lame-- , eol . E. R.
Dudley , ,,! . C. H. While, el and
Claud li,-i:- i,,l. oi' liv li i 1' a Iii ill! ii i -

i .in ean.lidale t', elector
K.-- K.lu. li I, w It . u a- - en. I. .i he

the e..n ion l'..r Coiigre ', in the re-

madeii ilk- - tlmt In gave voice to the
"iind i i. m .ii epuhitcan holies and let
In .:,; "in oi the bag by expressing
'd'l it in the meeting the opinion that
hi.-- e.ar the T. im.,;:it.i ,n,.l Thi,:l I'.ii-ti-

viotild do the main lighting and Kepubli- -

a!.- - w oiiid u alk into tl Ilici s.

Dudley made a speech ot' an cva.-iv- e

lai.iie a- - .i r as declaring for uiiv partv
.r i.oininci -: -- aid he wouhlnot decide
ui"i ali lioniinatioii- - and platforms were

made by all the part ies and lie would
tie n i"ti- f..r the party i.rotiii-in- g the
h.'.M -- t taxatimi He predicted thecer-- :
ain lection of ( 'level-all- 1. Ic ojiposed
viravagant expenditure- - and the Force
HI and he ran dountln- Hcpnl.li.-a-

p.n: I..-- an-- ,- I tepnblican.-- declared the
right- - fill uneonstittitional, and

hirtlur lieeaii-- c the party
lid not arrange matters so that colored

people could not be pushed into Jim Crow-car- -

the cars for the sepcration of I. lacks
iVniii uhite-- i which he said was done in
lie- Smith, rn State- - with the exception
ol' N..!i Carolina. Dudley also ridiculed
th. -- .a re in of white Republicans
and aceti-- e I thc-- c who still adher. d of
doing -- o for the ioave- - and

lhe in I. .led Solicit.'-- . li. H. White
followed. H" spoke even in. re strongly
than Dudley again-- t ".liiu ( 'row car- -.

'

but alluding to other portions of Dudh 's
-- piieh he- - he wa- - mad with
lhe liopiil.lican pall and b. deling oil

v but th. re w no room in the
Deiiio. rat ;. f,r i n .! ..any ot her
"loll d )i; ill. that the-- Would not put

hiin into ollii . and he -- puke in vigorous
lai.guagi for the ighl- - of the negro to

'Id olii, id to b. represented not
ii a w i Hi bll t a liictiiher of

; mm race.
He .Icuie.l. h, I hat li liiu, an

for the llo-iti- Attorney
- had been

iper-- .

Dudley
.1 ll. i

e a a I'. I cell, bill
heard it muiciitc. oil le. 'lie U III. ,1

did a- - the saini bitter. lia-- t ti l ing
-- lleeeh tilat radieai- - h a ye bi ii m iking

I'.vi u ! li .

hi id I'aiTy Meetim. apt ureil hy

Deinocrals.
II. aring that Mr. I '. D. Ko.uu-e- , T iir.1

Pari nominee for Congress, had an ap- -

pointniiiit at .la-n- er Friday, Hen. C

Ualll and Mr. ,1. W. Riddle went ,,ut
in present at the speaking.
Arriving on the gn.iiii.l-- - they found a

pretty fair imwd had but
Mr. Koouce had not -- hown him.-cl-f.

'I'h.-- waited and waited for him; in the
meantime the is.-u- of the day were dis-cns- -i

.I in a familiar, style,
until at last the drill of the conversation
proved the sentiment of the crowd was in

favor of the immediate organizing of a

Democratic club. Accordingly it was

plo eel with and every man ol lhe
ighboi hood pn -- cnt except t wo became

'Cl'- -

fh. fi ilh iw ing . tlicL i s w i re eh en d W.
W. I're-eot- t. iircsident : F. 1.. Avi-r- iml

H. etherington. ice j. resident-- : A.

Wad-wort- h, secretary T. A. Dill n.

trea-ur- er F. Z. K. Da is, Fd. Wads-wort- h

an I M. V Carnian, executive
com m i: t !

It wa- - decided to hold regular mcel-ing- -

of the club every "Wednesday after-no- ,

.n al tine, o'c lock, so W'eiliic-da- y

auv who were not prc-ci- it at the Third
l'arn una t ing '. i yesterday can hand in

their name- - liu membership in the Ninth
Town-hi- p Cleveland and Carr Club, ami
meet with the club on that day.

Make another appoint ment , Mr. Ko.mee.

Steamboat Line to Hyile County,
Two or th n e month- - ago w c spoke in

a steamer line between New

rn. and I ly Ic count y iu the conti. leiiec

that reliable am I regular c immnnicat ion

would give a substantial increase to our

trade with that prolific and prosperous
ngiou. However, thus far no move has
been made in that direction, but we U.iru
from the Progress that Capt. A. W.

St r.i, a progressive citien of W ush'uig-t- .

oi. has had a tine model const ruded
for a steamboat I'm the down river route

I,, Annua, Hyde and other points.''
ie progress endorse- - the move, a- - it

e,,u!d not w. II h. lp doing, for it would

pn material advantage to niai iowii.
qnre - t lie Hope "I Seeing lie ooai

m t In ic at no distant day.
h that w it ll the number

is tu w atcrs on.

i rui I. t. , A P.. rue
the

that

( ongi s s mil ami Senatorial His- -

Tiiil.l oi Di- -t net t raven,

'..ill -- Ill-i- ll v. Du pi in I'.iaden,
( 'ii in ' ii r; an. Harnett nd Moon

I'.ight'n

On

I ict ( 'I'll veil.

ne. .. I

( or I', t

Th.- w irr ii.i p l l ll V ag liii- -l Dr.

r.x'.tiu withdrawn lv - ei of iIl-

ia:. '' It n ml- -

' hm d to lie ;il:ir:nit,
in of :i :i ;i i i from

. T:l. .i- -i r dunirer I'roin it,
:r uni':iiiiess :iiiioiil'

- fr, :i it

1.

"lipid -- m :e in Kurnjx.'
iii' i I th r, tu'' f . .m it are

-- . km- - to mill- r to thi- - country fur --

isni-- li u lfi i it for thi curl otali- -

-- llllll l of -- triil mi rant im riLTulatioim.
At ;h iirc.it Xorthcrn landing purls for
'mil; i - in li n rrulat ioii an- in
I'orcc. 'in l'iiite.1 States revenue cut ter
Wii,...1:, Do.-- 'ecu al 1 uu ay for tlie

n.;-- . -- nt !1" in I tie s. l if'i1. tur
i 'orin.. ;i- -t ' in W ilniillglon,
.jiiarai me. L;aiii-- l all European

po:i-amli- - oiiiincin led I he press fur
-- o ,l,,:w-

That tie- tear o' eimiera I iiil; broHgld
to ihis eiiuiitrv l.v in. an- of vessels is not
irroundless i dnnui I v I lie fact t hat i t
ha- - thus n carried to England and
that -- oni I' I lie j - ha e die, I ,

I hcie from i. It llol.'-.- l that the :iu- -

thoiilie- - v
'

r he able In pre cut
its extending t the inhabitants. The
danger ol its Hi; hniuirlit liere by
Vessels is lurlher -- how n by a telegram to
the Sl ale I )e.-ir- i un lit at Washington
from the I'nited Slates consulate al
Glasgow, Scot lam I, which -- tales that
ehole-- a ha- - broken out there mmtiifj

,' l.r . I ,;,-,..-
.

If infected emigrants -- hotil-1 b am-

ine. m- - -- ucceec.l in effecting a landing nt
any point on tin- coast it would be an
easy matter for -- oni.- of them to reach
this city by either walcr i ! rail Ob-

viously, ports art in more danger in this
regard than inland cities, consequently
for the akc of al , t iinel prccaut ions
-- hoUld b observed for it is manifestly
ea-i- ei to keep out the fearlul scourge
than to (mill it a! i i' it obtain- - a foot- -

W hile on this line w e w ould --ay that
due -- aiiitary regulations should not be
disregarded. Strict cleanliness -- hould
be observed and householders compelled
to guard well their respective premises
and nut to allow oile-ii-iv- refuse of any
kind In exi.--t.

.). II. Pou at Fort itarinrcll.
There were about 150 voters present at

Fort Harnwell, Thur-.la- v. to hear the
speech of lion. J. II. Foil, of Smithlield
a good audience for a country place and
then- wa re only two or three Third Party
men m it. The Third l'arn ha- - a very
small following in that neighborhood.

l he speech wa- - a line one of an hour
and a half in length, explaining
variou- - points of great interest. .las.
Rouse, a Third Party man, tried to n ply
to Mr. F'ou. but failed in tin atn nipt.

Mr. Poll -- poke at Finn!'.-- .
He had a bet ter chance dier. to gi direct
effects from hi- - -- pec-l: for there wi re

seven Third Party niei in lus ain.
So con iicirigi y del lu peak thai, at its
Conclusion four of t hem joined the D. m- -

icrat ie elul e

A Nalive of New Hampshire.
Mr. W. II. Smith, chairman ol the late

Craven County Peoples' party convention
and-on- e of its chid leaders, desires us

to stafe thai though lie only received his
i iiical e of nat lira'.ial ioll "Uthc20tll

nit., the ord.-- for il wa- - granted by

in Ig-- ( 'oniior in lsill. He made appli-

cation for it in 1 SS8 but there were de-

lays in securing it. I le tells us further
that t,.o years ago he was a delegate to
the Democratic congressional eonventiou,
wliieh nominated Mr. Rogers and that in

the convention he did his best Insecure
the of Hon. F. M.

Simmons.
As for hi- - citizenship In- states that he

is a native of New Hampshire and lived
there for thirty odd years, that lie took
out naturalization papers upon moving to
Canada simply for business reasons, and
thai he. was a Hritish .subject only ten

years.

Living: in the South.
The follow ing taken from the 11 y leaf of

the Manufacturer's Record is well worth
s( tidy ing:

'"A poor man can make his little money (

go further in the South than in any other
section of this country. '

'A man of modest mean- - can liud bet-

ter opportunities in the South for engag-
ing iu business than in any other part of
the country."

'A manufacturer with limited capital
can tiud better sites, can buy his raw ma-

terials cheaper and can make larger prof-
its from his business in the South than
elsewhere in the Fuited States."

"A man who can command large
amounts ol capital can liud in the Soul Ii

opportunities for investments that will
pav him larger returns titan other invest-
ments that the world can oiler. '

The above are words ol' truth and New

Rente eau o1l'erbettcr advantages for nu-

merous lines of manufacture than various
mts at which enterprises m the same

line havi been established and tlolll- -

ishing.

A FT re Insurance Monopoly.
Editor .Tor.RN.vi.: "We hear a great

deal in these campaign days from the
political orators of both great parties,
denouncing combines, monopolies, cor-

rupt corporations, etc.. and the dear
people applaud, and the conventions pass
resolutions condoning such corporal ions,
and then. with strung.- inconsistency,
join in the support of m.-- and measures
that serve to make sin-- conditions
possible.

As a torcelul illustration, look at what
is known as the South Western Assooia- -

tiou of Insurance. If ever a corporal ion
.had a monopoly. ( .1 lainly t lus one has.

Will any ..ne attempt an answer or e- -

plain why iu this particular section of
the South, we are made victims in the
high premiums paid for insurance. We
have a veiy i tlii ient lire department, and
tin- aggregate losses sustained in this
particular seeiioii for year's past we
think will compare favorably with other
section- - of ihe country where the pre-
mium- charged are not over one fmirlh as
large a- -

While w, in for "Tariff
in th. mallei of impost duties,

let us li v. a lel'i 'line. T i! ill' ill tin
matter of In li e premium,-- . If

Ashamed ol I heir CaiHiiilatcs.
It - a v. v notii f.n t to those

who have 1 tin discussions during
the county eaiiva-- - thai the third party
speakers lad to i ulogie their candidates.
Thcv don't i vi u ineiil i. .il t hem Thev
are of -- ucli leaders a- - Weaver,
F.xum and Koouce. and well may they
be. Frmu every Democrat in tin-lan-

von hear -- ung prai-e- s of Cleveland, Carr
land Woodard. The rasl - marked

Kin-Io- n Free 1'i. s..

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

A 11 11 rnjr
l.f rt! I'

I

I.. :. a..j
measure. : ;. ' ;

Kist-em- ! I, : .1 - '

demand tl..i ; ii
t hem :;i t lu- v : x . w
oiitbre.ii : h'.:.-- . :

Wards l,.tv- - c '

ap.krt lor th. r. c ' ' r,
patients and ' -- :r: . u t

been 1..: a. : t- Keep
patients r ale !.i..ts
isolated. I'lit- -- .ih.'.a , ,Jthor;tif8
ha e in no i ed 1. r

vip'.lanc'.
i.v.-r- o...; ....;r .. ..o,..-,i.--.

.in ; ected to r; ;.d nsDLCt'.on. .,1

.t Li.av tr;ith!u!i hi said ;he wi re
never in better B,iu. t.iry condition.

IIamiu k Ajc. '.11. - AccordiDg
to the ofl'iia! ho!er.i report issued
to day, there were I.j m"v cased
and J02 deaths 00 Snndav. V ester
day there were ! new aes and
iS deaths.

Sr. I'etk ks in '
i Aug ii.

i.licial retnriiH :n thiaCitv jester
d.y reported uew cases of
cholera anil ; i d', Lbs. This is an
incre.we i : 11 ne ci-e- n a Il.l
deaths 4 com pared w.th iiinil.i
!i eure.

:nv iw : ' m: v Mt an
W uiN'iTi'N. Ann. ;o. A cor

of mspectiou and disinfection
:s iv.r.g rapid'v: estabiisca
on the senttoard from Louisiana to
Maine and along trie Canadian and
Mexican frontieis. The States ami
the nation ;s wot k : ::g toget her and
there is practically a national r

antlr.e.
Acting Soeretars Spaaldaig this

afternoon issued a circular to the
collector of customs au d ethers on
the Canadian and Mexican frontiers
instructing them toeerc!se special
vigilance in the examination of im
migrants and their i il'cels und t0
co operate with the officers of the
marine hospital service and local
health oflicers :n such action r.s

u ci c in okj iii e Liiitk ui ' ti .1 j o lie
tention being ordered, on n!! vessels
from infected port but nothing
has yet been done. Reports re
cived show the seriousr.esR of the
situation is appreciated ami nearly
all the larger cities are taking pre
cautions to improve their health
conditions, r,n ! looking to
the Introduction ol the disease

;frorn In New Voik today j

an order wn: into effect by which
al. incomiDg trans-Atlai.- t hips
are tied up nt :i a r a n t five
davs detention.

( H0I.LR V I 01R Doolts

A Steamer W ith the IM-c- .; lion : ii

iu New York Harbor TwrnD tvM.

Deaths Dar Her d":..

WAljniN'lToN, Aug. l'l
arrival of the steamer Morav.a r.t
New York from Hamburg to-da-

after having bad twenty two
deaths ou board from cholerine
was a frnitfnl tonic of disenssion
chl9 aftrnoon among the oil'.cials
of the Government ehaign! with
guarding the nation's health,

Assistant Secretary Spauldiug
said it snowed now necessary and
timely were the quarantine preca:.
tions taken. Speaking of the
suggestion that Conrs he called
together to enact a law suspending
immigration would materially
decrease the daDger. though it
would be possible lor the cholera
to get here even then.

"We are domg all that can be
done, he said, hive estab
lished a close quarantine to protect
this country at every point. Vcs
sels will be detained ast us long
as the health officers think neces
sary in each case, whether it be
one day or twenty.

A FKAEEl'l. STATU cl A I 1 A I I.ri
KXISTING AT UAMKCUti.

. ,
jl,o uo, Aug. oi. inere is no

denyiDg lhe fact tb;U the pcople 0,
0f Kngland are nervously apprehen
sive that, despite the quarantine
regulations the country is doomed
(0 Qndergo another siege of the
cholera plague.

That the (juarantiDe regulations,
as at present enforced, do not
prevent the mtjodiietion of cholera
has been abundantly proven, and
many iversons claim that the only
elfectnal method to keep the
disease at bay is to absolutely
prohibit all intercourse with infec
ted ports. A large proportion of
the people believe the approaching
autumn with its cold weather and
Irosts will check, not eradicate,
the dissase should it become
epidemic, but a high authority has
pointed out that this belief is
erroneous. Professor Adlick,
medical examiner at the I Diversity
of lldenburg.b in an article on

'

cholera says that, in general, high
temperature favors development ot
the disease, but that some of the
most severe epidemics known have
raged with the greatest fury in
winter.

ilAMnfUG, Aug .'.I, There is no
questioning the fact that (he pres-cboler- a

epidemic is the worst that
has ever visited Hum city, and
every hour the situation becomes
worse. People are dying oil like
sheep and the plague is spreading.

Hill may Vi-- it ( hi
New Yokk. August 11- .- It is

said that when Don D.ck
inson was nt Gray Gables, a tew
days ago. he urged upon Mr. Cievo-lan-

the expediency ot expres.-l- v

inviting Senator Ili'd to visit there
and that Senator Hid ha-sa- id that
he wouii go should he b.- in cited.

31 a A rn -- t .1 an rmy "I M i 1, i

l'lTTSlltTM, Pa., Aug
Secretary I.ovi joy --,a:d to day ..::. r
Hugh O'Dounell had biei renrest- -

ed on a charge of riot and placed
under T.l.OOo btil that the Carnegie
Oompany has the name- - oi ,ihi
siniies Hganioc wncin :n:oriu.i.t.oii
may be made for riot. A., other
Iruitless effort was made to ! iv to
find the Pinker ton r::;es

special r.;mmni!":oin r aj l.v trie
i..vernr t licfir the ' :

The elnrgc-- ivi re nmdi.
a half months at;o. The foil.
copy ot them

Xr.w nrrn.VE, N. C . Jar, liitl
1.. Ins Excellency, Thomas M Hop

T)enr Sir AV'e have ..the limi'.r ;..
m t the foilowmg charges agninst Mr
H Lucas. Chief Shell f isli c.onuni.-Associat- e

fliid Adam Warner. Co
sioner

1st. Tiiat during the summer ol j d
amienicre in Faiulico county, N ('.. th.

said AV. II. Lucas made an inf. anunaton
speech to the oystenntn ami otln - dt
that locality, suggesting violent, illegal
and improper procedure on their part
against the entry and survey of private
oyster grounds and those interested
therein, and advising, in effect the de-
struction of stakes or other marks of the
boundaries of such oyster grounds

2d, That frequently during the incum-
bency of office the said W. II. Luca-threaten-

violent and arbitrary action
against any private oyster grower" should
the said owner or proprietor use dredges
on his own ground, notwithstanding tliat
the use of dredges on said eround was
proper and lawful and was so admitted

iy said Lucas.
3d. That, the said W. II. Lucas in-

structed caused or authorized Adam
Warner, the captain of tlie patrol force
to visit Ocracokc and advise those pur-
chasing oysters at that place, not to have
their oysters inspected there and not to
pay the inspection fees the said action
of the said Lucas and Warner being il
legal, an abuse of the power conferred
upon them and tending to prmnoti dis-
turbance and violation of the law.

4th, That the said W. II. Lucas has un
lawfully and improperly instructed the
inspector at Coinjock to require payment
of inspection fees on oysters pausing that
place whether sold in that market or not.
and notwithstanding any previous in-

spection or payment of fees.
oth. That the said W. II. Lucas has

been guilty of falsehood in an official
communication to the Governor, in stat-
ing that he had instructed Edward Far-
row, inspector at Ocracoke, not to inspect
oy sters unless they were going out of
Ocracoke Inlet, and in stating that he
had asked II. L. Gibbs. of New Heme to
convey such instructions to the said
Farrow.

Gth . That the said W. IL Lucas
and unlawfully issued an

order, purporting to be by authority of
the Hoard of Shell Fish Coinmisnioncr
prohibiting the taking of oysters during
the coming summer from grounds in less
than eight feet of water; and that the said
order is not worded in a proper and offi-

cial manner, but so as to intlaine and an-

tagonize the various classes represented
in the industry.

7th That the said Adam Warner has
improperly and illegally pulled u stakes
or marks of private oyster grounds and
has stated that he would continue to
do so.

8th, That the said AdamfWarncr im-
properly and unlawfully advised oyster-me- n

that they could take oysters from
private grounds.

Otb, That the said Adam Warner im-

properly and unlawfully advised those
purchasing oysters at Ocracokc to refuse
to havo the same inspected there or to
pay the legal fees there.

10th. That the said Lucas and Warner,
composing a majority of the Hoard of
Shell Fish Commissioners have not held
the meetings of the boards as required
by law.

11 th, That the said Lucas and Warner
have s administered the duties of their
offices as to hinder and harass the grow
ers and planters of oysters, thus prevent-
ing that promotion of the industry as
contemplated by the law.

Relieving the foregoing charges to be
true; we therefore respectfully submit
thai sufficient cause exists for the re-

moval from office of the said W. II. Lucas
and Adam Warner.

F WlNSI.OW.
M. Makei.v.

Messrs. W. W. Clark and IL L. Gibbs
represented the plaintiffs; Mr .1. S

Mann, the defendants.
The charges were substantially admit

ted by the defendants, after a -- light
change of phraseology, with the exeep j

tion of the 1st and 5th, as regards Col.

Lucas, and the 7th and 8th as regards
apt. Warner. These are to be (ought
Only the testimony on the plaintiffs'

side was taken. One of the main points
sought to be established was that the
accused commissioners incited oystermcn
to pull up stakes that marked off private
grounds.

Col. Lucas wished the next hearing to
be at Vandemcre, right where the speech
in question was made. It was thus de-

cided. The timeli.xed for it is Wednesday
the 11th inst.

Nut Orchards Why Not
Wherever nut raising has been given a

fair trial it has proven very pi otitab e

still, comparatively little attention is as

yet paid to this branch of horticulture
and those who hrst step in boldly and
embark largely in it will be the greatest

gainers. An exchange says on tne

subject :

Nuts arc healthful, nutritious and
agreeable food. The market, is not over-

stocked; indued, the demand is greater
than tin- supply. This fact is being
recognized. The chestnut, English w al-

nut .'butternut, black walnut, pecan ami
hickories in variety, besides the hazel

. -
i r . . 1.

nut, or, better, its improved iorm, rue
filbert, are all valuable. The pecan
chestnut, English walnut and hael nut j

bring best prices. The small, t

sweet-nieate- d liickory-nu- t always unu
market. Our na'ive nut trees are slow

about coming into bearing, requiring,
usually eight to twelve years. Little ha- -

been done by cultivation and selection to
improve them. What may be done has
been shown by the European chestnut,
the number of varieties has been increas- -

ed. the nuts arc larger and of better
quality and the tree bears earlier t lian
our own Theie is a dwarf .Japanese
variety that comes into bearing at four to
live years, and liears larger nuts than tin
European, but. it is not very hardy
Doul.it less they could be made more
hardy by grafting on own native
slock.

A (ireal Speech From Ransom.
Hon. L. J. Moon w rib's us a- - follow --

frmu ' ! I ecli-ho- n under .lit. ,! sejitem
ber 1st:

.loi'iiN.vi Senator b in- - m

made the speech his life here ye-- ii

lb: was in splendid condition
and for three (ii) hours he... ....1 " ...,i.held his audience i:;,;;;;;,:';!;,1. ;!;:

under lus perfect
word in (Ircensboro today is l.n.l bliss
Ransom, may he be spared "r "!";.

e irs to teach und serve tin pc.'J.le
North Carolina.

The Senator is going West todav
li.i to micnk' to our lit olil" "" I - 1 IItore the campaigu closes.

l'OU SALE P.Y

SmaUwood & Slovor,
MIDDLE 9TREET.

SALE, LIVERY, FEED
AND

Exchange Stables
Oppisitt; the Gaston House

Finest Stork aiLivipg Prices

U. A.. F ones
PROPRIETOR,

may 17 dwtf

HORSES AND MULES.

I have jiiKt received a FINK LOT ol

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO. A FINE E T OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD 0AKTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of which I will aell VERY CHEAP
for oash or spprorod papor.

Give mu trial.

E. 8. Street
lobacco!
Tobacco!

a y

Rock Settom Prices I

I,, ( . 1.1. rated

Orange Brand Sugar

(not acid) Cured Hams.
a

W I..,',, a l'nb lane of

GrJTOG oxoJS.
, Lo... mu f t Aug a

7. P. Burrus & Go.

Foot of Middle street!
A SURVIVOR OF THE WAR- -

1855 1092.

Grain 1 Seeds' Feed!
BRADHAM & SMITH,

Sue, esslllS to S. W, A I'. W s. , el w .

II I'.ADI 0 Al. I r.li Fi K

Hay, Coin, Rue, Oats, liran.
Hominy, Rags, PinlapH, P.un--

Covers. Ragging and Ties.
Agents for Peter lender .mi

Co's Heeds.
Orders lor seeds will have the

most careful attention, every
package being sold under the
strictest guarantee.

julyiOtf
s st, ..r.T-- i T n K 1 , ( ,

j.ajshwiuw, mm., dm..
DENTIST,

I". i mu iii i, I ly le'io fl

NKW IIK.KN, Nd.
liaM a,iln.ll.lMlii..l f..i
1h." . rH.'l lM III
U"r"l)l Wlllll.Ul

mar 25 dwlf Office in lou l A lbeit.

10 or Iiepablican party,
The Kepublican conventign of

the lat instant was radically lie
pablican. In membership, metbodji
and aentiments, it n in line with
Ilpablican anteevdants. and its
nominations were rcpresfntivo of
the Iiepablican partv. llvervbody
knows what the Republican party

i. v- - i. i 1: . ,
I1IUU9 IUI IU .'l'l..! V a.l'iill.i HIIU

Craven county. It opposes the
present system of taunty govern-

ment Indeed it oppo.es the De-

mocracy upon questions of nation-
al and State policy anil local
government. Of the ticket person
ally we shall have little to sa. It
la composed, of representative lie
pablicans, and to the designs of
the party we shall direct our at
tention I

Every man in Craven who is in
favor of tbe present system of!
ooanty government, and every man
who is opposed to Federal mterfer-- 1

ence in State and ronn'y t lections
shoald at once aline himseli with
the Democratic party and work for
ita loooesa.

THE republican bell wethers in
tbia State are using the third par-
ty leaders for all they are worth
bat tbe people hive their eyes on
these confederates in the conspira
cy to defeat the democratic party.
There Is retribution in h. story, and
it ia aear at hand, for those who
have undertaken to deliver North
Carolina to the lepublicaa party
to negro rule. Our gallant and
patriotic people have ever delight-
ed to honor the men who answered '

North L aroiina s cau to battle id
1SC1, and so will they honor those
who defied proscription in detense
of her material welfare in .'J.

A Washington .elegram to the
Charlotte Observer announces that
J. IL Eave who had teeu to'
Wasbington to consult with Secre-
tary Fowtr, and others who wre
in the confidence of the President
bad carried his point and that
thare woold be no fusion with the
third party. They think with the
third party ticket in the field there
i a fair proepec". ot electing the
straight Republican ticket. They
wui, nowever, not sunt the door on
any third parry men who want to
come in. 1 ne names sujgeste.l for
Governor are Judge Wm. P.

first, Iiovd second, anil
Parches third, l ives has evident-
ly got the clinch on llusseld Mott,
Hams and company.

The third party candidate for
Governor appears to be in hot wa-

ter. When he enters the campaign
he will find tbe water boiling hot.
But a physician in (ioldsboro de-

cided that Dr. Ilium iu physical-
ly and mentally incapacitated. Tbe
Doctor looked healthy 'vhen in
tbe third party state convention,
thoagh when he applauded the ne
gro speater irom Vance county k.r
abasing aemocrats we could only
hope that he saJen d trom mental
aberration. Such a nope w:is char-
itable.

ll " N . Ki'W.iliU Fi : :., ri cate
Senator. - a and. da i.,d,.r.. the
approaching Rpub: ican on ven

tiou for nom. nation tor Congress
this dntr;, t Political de- -

bv.e bis its unual attractions, bat
we would put ourself to unusual
iocyvenienc to witness a debate
txtwen Fdwsrd Hal! and F'rank
Koonce. They would make the for
Ll J from '.be Democrats.

icVmeof the RepuWican is to.from

jT CmJf

r-fi-rs an a ssaiawsy m roikMk !Hxta

Preparation of

Bpecial Medicines and

I)ITlgilts, Articles.
jwaatt U

capture trie Mate for W eaver, thus
caaaing a iooa of Alabama', eleo
toral vote to tbe Democracy. The
Kolbitea and Repoblicaaa may join
tortaea, bat tbe DemocTatio electoral

I ticket wtU b elected.


